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mouly hav<! "hit-and-mis*." Motor-car ami aeroonginowaro
usually governed by hand on the throttle, ho producing an
irregular quantity governing. An objection to the **hit-and-
miss '* syrtiom in that in order to produce a reasonable moa-
Htiro of uniformity of angular velocity in the crank nhaft a
very heavy flywheel become** nccesnury. hub adds to tho
cost of tho engine and diminishes itw mechanical efficiency,
ft may In fact bo said that tho two merits which have enabled
tho " hit-and-rniHS " gear to bo used an much as it ib, are its
great mechanical simplicity and its ability to keep constant
the proportions of gas and air in tho incoming charge, so
enabling tho engine always to bo run on its moat economical
mixture. Continental makers were tho first to break away
from this system of governing, by arranging that tho governor
should produce a variable, lift of tho gas valve by means of
a conical cam, ah the air supply was not interfered with
this meant a continually changing richness of charge and
hence a corresponding change in thermal efficiency ; this is
well shown in Fig. 20 on p. 94, The tendency now is towards
a reguliit ion of both the gas and the air supplies by throttling
them after mixture, with tho advantage that tho mixture
being of constant composition tho rate of ignition does not
vary with tho varying position of tho governor. Prenorit
practice* has not settled down to any definitely accepted
standard, and	are few matt ore relating to tho gas
angina which are tho mibjoet of more patents
106.	Moment at Crank-Shaft.~Thc pressure exerted
on tho piston during tho explosion stroke falls rapidly as the *
expand*   Thiw the total force exerted on tho piston Is far
iit tho early part of tho stroke than it is at mid-stroke
and still	than It ib near the end of tho stroke.   Also
the	between tho engine centre line and the connecting
rocl iM continually changing; as in tho perpendicular distance
from til© crnnk-ffhaft centra to tho lino of the connecting rod.
Thin	to a very	turning effort at the crank-
shaft,
Thttii in Fig. SO, if F to tho force on the piston, P the force
the rod, and E tho reaction from the cylinder wall,
E sncl F can to	when 1" is known by applying the

